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The meting wa8 called to order at 4.20 p.r. 

The agenda wag adopted. 

LElTBR DATIQ) 25 MAWi 1986 FROM TM3 WRWUUWT RZpRIBEBl'l'ATXVE OF W&TA %Q TBE UNITm 
HATIO&? ADDiGSSBD TO THE PRXSIDWT OF THE SECIJRITT CXWP;CIL (S/l79401 

- DATED 25 MARCH 1986 FRLW THB -Hl’ R.BBtBSSWfATIVE OF T= UNIOW OF SOmET 
SCNXALISTRJX'CBLICS lQTEEUNZTBD NATIOW ADDWSBs)TO TBE PLZgSZ.Dlg#TOF TtlB 
SsalxWlY CODWXL (S/17941) 

LETTER DATgD 26 HARCH 1986 FROM THE PERMANBWI! R&%WWl'ATIM OF IRkQ X-0 TiiS DWTBD 
NATNNS ADDRWSU To TRE PRgSIDEriT OF THE 8EJllUTY COUNCIL (&‘17946) 

The PRESIDEt#r: In awcrdance dith &ci~im8 taken by th* Council at 

pteviow meting8 on this iter , I invite the tepre8entative of Xalt8 to t8ke a 

place at the Camcil table; I invite the representatives of Algeria, the 

Byelorussian Soviet Socialiet mpublic, Cuba, hechoalovakia, t&mocratic YeIRen, 

Ethiwia, the German Deaccratic Republic, Hungary, India, the Islamic i&public of 

Iran, Kuwait, the Lao Paopl8*a mmcratic Ebpublic, the Libyan Arab YaMhfriya, 

mngolia, Poland, the Syrian Arab 

mpublic, vie mm and Yugoslavia 

of the Council Chmber. 

Republic, th8 ukrrini+n Soviet Sociali8t 

to take tho placee re8erved for them rt tb8 8ide 

At the invitation of the Prerident, Hr. Agiua (M8ltr) took a place at the 

Council table; Mr. Djoudi (Algeria), Hr. lUk8imov (syaloru8mien Swiet Ssciali8t 

ftpublic), Hr. Orma Oliva (Cuba), Mr. Crsar (Cnmchoelov8kia), Hr. Al-Amhtal 

(Democrrrt5.c Yemen), Hr. Dinka (Ethiopia), Wr. Ott (Germen Demcratic Regua>lic) , 

Mr, Endreffy (nungary) I Mr; Krfehnan (Zndfa) , nr. m jaie-KhOras8ani (Iela*ic 

Rspubric of Iran), Hr. Abdulhuean (Kuuaft) Mr. Sowmachit. (Lao l?ew?~cr’S SMWcr@tic 

Republic), ME. Azzarauk (Libyan Arab.Sa&ahiriyaf, Mr. Uyadoo (Hmgelia9, 

XE. mworyta (Poland), wt. 81 Pattal (Syrian Arab Republicf, Hr. Oudwenko 

(Ukrainian Sovfet Socialist Republic), Mr. Bui Xuan Rh&t (Virt Ham) and W, Golob -- 
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The PRESIREHT: I rhwld like to inforr th8 Counail that I h.wo racoivad 

lettorr fra thr rrpre8ontative8 of Atghani8tan, Uor8&iqw 8nd NiWragua in which 

thy rwueot to be invited ta participate in thr discue8ion of the itw om the 

coumil’s agsnda. In acoardanco with the urwl practice and with the conwnt of 

tk C0unci1, I propwe to invite thow mprrwntative8 to perticipat* in the 

di8CU88ion, without th& right to vate, in conformity with the r8levurt pr0vi8iorm 

of tlw Charter and rule 37 of th Council'8 provi8ional rules of procedure. 

There being m objaction, it i8 so ducidd. 

At the invitation of tb Prr8ident, Xr. zarif (Afghanietsn, Hr. Do8 Satltoe 

c(Ws&&ique) and Wir8 A8karga (Nicaragua) took the plefXJ8 rarewed for thea at the 

8id8 of the Cuuncil Chamber. 

ThePRE!3It%?r: The Security Council vi11 mu rwsume it8 conridoratiorl of 

the itai on it8 agenda. 

-X8 of th8 @huncil haW6 b8for8 tku dwWnt 6/179%, ubich contain8 th8 

t8Xt Of a draft r88OlUtiUB 8uhrittd by Blllg8ri8 8nil the Union Of soviet SOCi&liUt 

The first operkrr ir the r8prwentative of Demcratic Yamen. I invite him to 

tak. 8 pl8ce at the Gx~~il table 8nd t0 make hi8 8t8tMnt. 
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Mr- AL-ASHWL (‘Remocratic Yeaen); On this last day of your tenure au 

Oreeidwt ui the Security Council for the month of @$erch, Sir, ally I extend to you 

y felicitetione on ti.e ariuirable manner in which you have conducted the Council’e 

proceedings thanks to your superb qualities aa a distfnguitied diplomat hailing 

fra -Mk, a Cowtry with which bmratic Yemen enjoys good relationa. 

The crisis over the Gulf of Bidre my be over by now. Reports have it that 

United Statim naval forces have been gulled fron the scene after having coamritted a 

pte%editated yrd celculated act of aggression againat the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. 

wited Stebe l pokeeu have boeeted of striking e mieeile bettery, sinking 

two petrol boete ar hg score8 of people in the process. The darag* to the 

Libyan people hes c en donat it ua6 both unjustified end unforgettable. 

But the damage to CiViliEL tnternational conduct shamefully lingers on. The 

United Statea, a supt-~outr, has resorted to the use of crude force to resolve A 

lmgaf dispute with Libya, a emefl dwelopfng country thousands of milee away from 

the rhorae of the United states. Notwith&anding its rtatus as a permanent member 

of the Security Council with special reqponeibillties for the mintenance of 

~k~Utblti waC@ and security, the United States has once again manifested its 

arrogant disdain for the norma of &cent international behaviouc. 

Wh8t will become of tbo uorld if nations resort to force to settle leqa1. 

dir~trm of thfs nature, furd what crises wiP1 unfold if tha Unfted States alOne 

let8 loose ita navel armada to assert its freedom of navigation in disputed waters 

elrewhrre On the globe? Surely there crust be better uays to settle ouch disputes. 

iM6r the Charter Of the United Nhtione, Stateas have undertiken TV refrain free the 

threat or usa of force in their international relationa and to seek soLutiona to 

theft differences through reethods of negotiation, sr!- !+Aatiln or judicial 

sattlearent . For taany yeare flow, the United Nations has been expunding the 

pCinc$ple of the peaceful settlement of diaputee aa a cornerstam of intarnatfona~ 
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(Mr. Al-Arhtal, Damocratlc Y6nmn) 

reletlonE. By depliqlng It8 nwal forcer in th6 Gulf of Sidra, th6 United stat68 

h6s unbKaln6d that char ishd princlpl6 and flout6d the Chuter of the United 

PkticMu at the mae the. 

Ill th6 whit8 ~W86 th6s6 days, F6r ~1itiCS OlQ6E56deU inkrII6tiM5l law. 

Tim d6cl8ion to lnntlgdts a l lllt6ry 6ncounter with Libyan forcss in th6 Gulf Of 

Sldca had b66n hk6n long bofot6 th6 Unitad stat66 Sixth Pl66t starkd its mlllt6ry 

-UVt66 In tbe nrdlterrunean he. The tiring had to coincid6 with th6 raging 

&bat6 on Unltmd Statrs military appropriatfons, for obvious r6asw. Then am 

the act of bravado of 24 Mach: a pitiful PffJMtCh betU66n ti tmit0d Stat68 Sixth 

Fle6tanda f6uLlbyan boats. ELK6 in ‘th6 S6CUKlty Council th6 Unitid Stab8 had 

to bf6nd its atrocity by Invoking Xrtlclo 51 of the Charttw, claiming the right to 

~6lf+~6tXXi in th6 Ciulf of Sidle, vhither it had cYfupat&ed it@ arm&, 

Intentionally looking for trouble. In a Ben&w this hae becan a pattern in th6 

foreign @icy af the &agan AdminiStr&tiOtI. Som like to call It -Im&o polltlcsw 

but, uhatrvar it 16, th6 vutld 16 no 66t6r vh6n a nuclear Pou6r gratultou6ly 

wag68 in petty vere merely to gratify the appetite of a rallitary establisha6nt 

int6llt al going all th6 way to th6 6tu6. 

My Governrsnt vigorously conde8~ the aggr6PSlm comltted by the United 

Statoo l galnrt ths Llbym Arab Jmahirlya, a friendly Arrb country that pursues an 

lndrpmdent and anti-IaperiaLlat policy in lnterrmtiomil relations. It Is clear 

that tba diaprta WIE #6 Gulf Of Sidra was o&y a PretiXf to underrin6 f&6 

in&pendant policy of Libya. Th6 Y6lPsRi people axpreils their full eoIld6rlty with 

the Libyan paople, and my country categoricaLly supports the Libyan Arab Jwaahlriya 

ifi ita jus: 8ttWggl6 to saf6guard its in&pendant policy and ta raafst imp6rfaList 

ud Zionist derrlgnsl aiwd at the Arab p6OpI6. 
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The pRI[EGSDW: I thank thr representative of I)r*ocratic Yemen fot his 

kind vordir uddmssed to fry country and tome. 

Mr. MOUI(I CCcnqo)(interptatation from French): Wtfore stiting Congo's 

V~W~I 08'~ the situation in the mditorranean and in particular in the Gulf of Sidr8r 

Sir, I should like to say bar pleased y delegation is to aae you wosiding oVor 

thy SecUtty @ouncil and to congratulate you on the able way in uhlch you are 

guiding it8 work. 

Fha delegation of C&go takes u~~ia:. noti, Mr. President, of the lavish 

tribute you were kind enough to pay m - spacifically, I must observe, in NY 

WWCiw a8 Outgoing Preaitbnt of the Camcil. ny delegation is extramaly 

gratified, and it thank8 you. 

my the spa!ms of the turbulent ma8 hold IW further watery - at leash,, not 

t& deadly 8pwas seen in tha Chditarranaan on 24 and 25 prorch in the Gulf of 

Sidta. Ttmy urclaar widenceofa hard lineofmilitary %mntAnmntm in a 

conflict which iu in fact highly mnplox, and in a regia, which is in m8-t flu*- 

Tba otratugic og&~orl - o major ;ocuu of attention, which rweals the 

deflcienuier of dipltmcy am3 dialogue - d9ppaata to cow t9 the fore with aaah new 

duv*lujwnt in th Hibdl* East. Paced with a situation im which all1 aortm of 

l rious problaas aarmot ba resolved and the needed particfpation of 81s the grrtir8 

COncmrn~ rmainr rlniaal or even excluded, Omgo can only reiter8ti its profound 

emcam and rojlct 8 future for tPle f&tat*8 of ths rrqkaa which cOmidtSr aa beforcer 

Of the &mat of periodic cxmfrontatfcm. 

In the bittur confrontaticm between the united states and Libya there wwa much 

talk fn the past of the Libyan aircraft shot down in 1981, am3 recently of emncmic 

8anCtionB. CUPiatsly, anno~uncelasnta of varb~us measures tend to epotlight irritant 

fa~tar8~ thus fueling fiercely the grouing tension. 
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(Hr. Adoukl, Congo) 

It uould br difficult not to view th4 attrcke of the United State8 naval 

focces a$ainst Libyet Ehipu and t4rritory on 24 end 25 Merah of thia yeer a6 pert 

of the dioquieting logic of military confrontation and politicel de6tabiliZatiOn. 

Beaauw th6y s6riously threaten not only th6 eecucfty of the region but also 

internotional p4aoct and atability, 6uch attacks in the Maditecranean, or snywheca 

4164 for that mattar, will \Mvec earn ths Congo*6 approval. They ace contrary to 

th4 fundamental pcinoiplae governing international ralations, which 4xulu3e the 

thrtrt or us4 of force or marcion. 

Hy Govarnm6nt reaffirm6 it6 solidarity with the p+ogle of the Libyan Arab 

Ja6ahiciya in the oafeguacding of it6 ind4Wndenc4, sovecaignty and t4rCitDCial 

intagrity. 

It ia, I b4liev4, appropriate to r46ind ths Council th6t th6 internotion 

comtuntty has available plmty of rcrchinary and eppropciata pcocQdurc6 for the 

64ttleunt by ptacaful m46ns of any justified complaint of arm State agrinst 

another . 

With regard to the freedom of th4 high 6666, Congio sharres the view that th6 

etatur of maritime 6pacee Eubjoct to non-ewolusive rights should be determined 

within the fmmmrk of the condition6 envisaged in the 1958 and 1982 Convention6 

on the Law of the 546 and other ru14f of intarnatioml law. 

In any ~064, any State, k, it coeotal or land-looked, may for p46ceful 

pucpo646 invoke thi6 principle , a fundarent.61 and vanecab on4, which governs tha 

whole of th4 Law of the sea. 

Tha PRrzSIDfwTr I thank the reprewntative of ttb Congo for hi6 kind 

rrozd6 adhreaU4t.i M ro4. 
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E. AL-SIUJUJ (United Arab Boiratee) (intsrpratation frca Arabic) I 

Ms. President, I vould not wish this month of Match to end without w 

wngratulating YOU forRally and praising you for the coapatence you have 

demnstrr.t.ed during your term, which has ohown the. inqortance your wuntry, 

Demtk, attaches to international affairs. 

I should alao like to thank our friend and colleague Mr. Adouki, Permanent 

Representative of the Congo , m the lucid way in which he dealt with the problem 

we had to diaooo8 la& month. 

Allox ne also to congratulate the Permanent Representative of the Soviet Unim 

and to wish him every auccem in his endeevouro. f express the hope that he will 

w-operate in tho diaoharge of the tasks of this Council. 

‘Before addreming the item under discussion, P would hail the ~nternatLona1 

Yea of Peaoe, the firat aurrter of which her just come to an end, 

1: klirve wa can ramily ascertain the truth of the facts that have baen 

l ubmittad b u8. Wo need only wneult articles and publiuations that have sppeare6 

in the United States in the last three months, or even just last week, to 8ee what 

is happening. I ehould like at this time ta pay tribute to United States 

newpapers for their objectivity on this acme. Thorn newspaper8 have di8cufaa%d 

the goah of th United States in the Gulf of sidrr, goals quite different from 

thooe that vore announced. 

Plans for the premeditated attaok against Libya were hatche0 l e early ei(i lamt 

D4uember - ini?o~J, many ytaro ago; all posoible rctnarios uem considemd. That i# 

why the United State6 Government imposed an economic boycott on Libya and arked all 

-._ --_ 
usI;&w tirat&i v*EiijS ZiiG -LLL--- ‘- 1 ILmr %Z lEtV* t,l?lt !F?!!F!try: liLC.C~‘lO *‘a rr*v~sa Thm United 

Statem has also been conducting four naval mmoeuvrts facing the Libyan coast, and 

wan now the Anwtfcan authorities are puhldaly diuoussing how best to put an end to 

the Libyan dgtse. Thus the pmblem before UQ to&y ier one involving the use of 
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Ok. Al-Shaali, United 
Arab Emirates) 

force in international. relations. fn flagrant violation of the provisions of 

Article 2 of the United Nations Charter, the United States has threatened and uacd 

force against Libya in order to impose its political and strategic goals. In so 

doing the United States has invoked internatLona1 lau to achieve other purposes; I 

do not believe that the assertlou of! freedom of navigation wau its top priority. 

Mahy St&es, evan ailiea of the United States, have stated that the mechanism used 

for the SettPement of this dispute should have tmen arbitraticu by the 

Xnterhational Court of Justice, and not the use of force, bcaufm if those States 

that did not agree with Libya on the legal status of the Gulf of Sidra were all to 

send their n&vie8 towards that Gulf, we should certainly Ix or, the brink of the 

third world war. 

The ttatm ,.,t that the United States undertook this action on beh81f of and in 

the nuy pi the international caamunity prompt8 UQ to wonder which international 

coemunity has given the Unitad States that maudate. Hy country, a8 a zsember of the 

inkrnationsl camunity, has given ho one a aahdate to carry out any such acts. 

The thirst fOK power recufreo ho legal or loQica1 juotificatiml it create8 

it8 owe logic and its own justification whether the pretext involves -internaQifiml 

tetroriamr~ or ‘national interests” and 80 on - the list is very long indead. Even 

if we were to view this problem froa a otrfictly legal l tandpofnt, the rscord of 

respect for international law uould discourage us from engaging in any discussion 

fn that seggord. International law is not a garden from which one can pluck the 

flouoc8 of one’s choicer St is indivisible, and it -rises r%ghte and 

obfigations. gne cannot chooea the parts of intcitn&ional law one likes and iqwre 

th6 rest - especially when one has uot signed the Cunvention on the Law of the 

Soa. Uy country ia a signatory to the Convention on tha Law of the Sea, and w 

bhlfav@ that any dispute that mtght arise In connect&m with it eheuld & settled 

within specialtzed bogies. 
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(Mr. Al-Shaali, United 
iiiZZZht@U) 

w country does not believe the United States is a direct party to a contlict 

with Libya; nor does my country believe any individual State can arrogate to itself 

reqoneibility for iqooing reepect for international law. 

Xn terw 0P cowcm wnw, an exam&A8 baa been mentioued and I ohould like to 

rmpeat it in the 8ame context. Let um aasuw that mone stops hio car on a 

public highway, in front of your house and pdntr his shotgun towards your house to 

prevent you from leaving or entering. Can that individual eay be is using the 

public road, when it is known that be barn already said that he varrta to kill you 

ad deaLroy your hum& Suppose he is using 30 tanks instead of a l hotgunt doas 

that maan he ie eugaged in peaceful activities on that public road? 

The American authorities bave said that the Libyan veesals ware Oootroyad 8ra 8 

pre-emptive wauure, but we cannot believe that. $ven if we were to believe that 

Libya had lwnchrb afx missilea that miesed their target, the United State6 

rerpmse wax out of proportion to the attacks. That confirae the real objective .of 

the entire undertaking. 

Furthermore, the mrweuvres came to an end five days before %;;a scheQded 

date, after the UnlteU States authorities announced that they had achieved their 

*jectivo. Thus the question arises: What uera the real objectives that caxe to 

on end in that fasht ) after the attek againcrt Libyan port facilities and vassals? 

All of that goes to show that the American wrmeuvres in the Gulf of Sidra 

vere in fact deaigmd to provoke , that the attack against Libya vas prd’tatd, 

that the entire action VOP urilavfu~, illago and on~uf&ificrble, ard that the u&w of 

force uas tobUy out of propcwtdon to the situ&iota. That is why w country, in 

deplwing the situation, issued the following etatement on 26 #arch: 
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“The Unitrd Rrab miratee is greatly concerned at the dangerous military 

emcalation in the Gulf of Sidra 8tming fta united States aggrtmsion again8t 

the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. The United Arab Enirate condemns th3.t &ggK888ioJl 

in f-rant violatio6~ of Libya'8 indayndemce , 8overeignty and territorial 

integrity. We reaffirm our solidarity with the Jamahixiy: md exprase the 

bDpe that an end will be put Lo thiu escalation, which ie threatening the 

uecurity of Arab States, th 'r territorial inkegrity, and the 8ecuKity of the 

eastern #editerraman, not -0 mention the mcurity of the international 

unity ae a whole.. 

The COnCeKM erpre8med by Stnttrs about the approrh taken by the United Stake8 

to solve thie problem deal not only with the technical cspecte of the 8ituationb 

hove and beyond thst, political iasueo and relations batwren States are involved. 

&era the problem is the arbitrary use of force by a major Power agafn8t a -11 

State. Fta pa8t experience, as well ao from the present ,we knowtlutthe weof 

rilftary force as 8 mane of coducting foreign policy will continue and be even 

mte pKevrlent in the future. Th8 8ole cKit8Kim here i@ the #tW& Of th darrge 

that may Kteult fra the Keeort to force ratb8t than to international law. Thlu 

tdw ~8 back to the theory of the balance of deterrence. But au lofbg a8 

third-uor3.d cqntrfw, particularly the mailer countries, do not Iwo the niliWK~ 

8trength to enable them r0 mafeguard ttwir ~ndepmdence, ruch r-11 Startao will be 

vi&in8 of international polarization ard they will be coqpelPed to Choose betwmm 

losing theiv independence and conplete annihilation for theMelves and their 

peopler. 

%e Charter a85umea that certain Stetetl have special rsepn8ibilitles 

vir-bvta the international caunity and hao given them certain pomr8. HarOver, 
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tbow seater seem to have exceeded those poverr and wed force to ipro their 

doainaticxl OVtDC Mall St&w. Thus, international law and the United Nationa 

Charter have beon violated with the i-unity of aight. Apparently the Charter must 

be rempctsd only by the -11 States which cannot defend theuelvem. That im why 

the security Council must give the aost seriouo coneideration to the problem that 

$8 before urn. 

The l ventrr vhich have taken place this year prompt vo to recons$&er certain 

concept0 and, I believe, this year should be referred to aa the l $nternetional year 

of arrugawen rather than the mInternational Year of PeacaY. 

The FRU~PDEW: I thank the cepreeentative of the Unttad Arab Edrates 

for the k$nU W~UIB he addretwed to py country and to ee. 

The next rpeaker is the repre8entative of Afghanistan. I invite him to take a 

place at the Council table and to make his statemmt. 

MC. ZARIF (Afghanistm) t Although thi8 $8 your law day in office as 

Pceridurt of the Security Council for the munth of Harch, I should, neverthelese, 

like to exprera our felicitations both on the asmueption of your re~ponaible duties 

and on the l kilful lannet in whfch you hawe gufdad the Counc$l’e work th$e month. 

I wteh alma to pay a tribute to your pce&cessor , the Permenent Representative 

of the c’ango, for hia able leadership during the mmth of February. 

Under noreal clrcueetancee , the wanton act of aggrermion carried out by the 

United St&too against Libya would have brought mhwk and aotonishmnt. however, 

that DQH)Y not to ‘be the cane for certein reasona - me$nIy becau8e the ecurce of 

aggresmion irr all too familiar and the verdict of iqeciali8m im prqremnfve, 

$ntl*pwid*nt ccuntcieu 16 no longer a wret. 
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The United States, which ha developed l curiou8 attiobrent to the role of 

defendant before the judgement of uorld public opinion, has broken by far aILl 

previous recorda ret by it in the paat for armgant behaviour. Ite ailrrus end 

blocrdy hand’s are Etretched to virtually all cornera of the world with only one 

illusion itr mind: to muld the world on Q pattern drawn up in Washington. To see 

that IlZusion asaterialfoed, Waehington is out to acquire ultimate and unqurrtiomd 

suprCmacy over any and all nations. Thus trillions of dollar8 have heen du@ 

into the military-indurtrial Kxropolies in a lust to mmter, quantitrtively and 

quaZitative2y, greater destructive potentials. 

In this unbridled striving, all legal, political, moral, terrertrial and apse 

boundaries have been brazenly violated8 signed trraties have ken shelved and 

cowpiracies hatched to erect harriers tu the concluoion of nev onea. 

A prepoeteroue jingoism end %a&oiam* have dominated the taiak ninde of the 

clique13 in charge of affairs in ailitariat quarters. The concept of the acwcalled 

new globalist has brought about u rwmdemcence of Violence, sggreB6iOh 

interference and intervantim. Emmomic blockade, political and ailitsry 

intinidation, subveruion and destabilisation, ati the use of proxies and urcrnmy 

legions have becolpa routine meanx in iqpeafalixt forofgn pIic?y which are publicly 

debated in the centres of power in the fllgerLaXiet countries. 

What iS iIkerestirrg $6 that no effort is llsde t0 dfsgutse the#W Wdeniabl6 

realitiee, leaving rm ehr64 of doubt about the arrogant 8nd uggreueive aWem of 

i~rialisBL 

Although in the long run all humanity vi11 fall, victim to these policies, for 

tho moment it is a few carefully sea-ted natims u%i& are ~r%~ kO-;&=. bi%*; 

ulongslde Wmy other progreesive countries, 15 0 natural object of iqnwialiat 

machinations by virtue of its inUepm&ent and anti-imperialist stance. Libya.8 

ottadfaet and viqoroue rejection of iarperialiat and Zionist designs againet the 
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Pale8tiniun and other Arab pwpleo and it8 conoi8tent oupport of the forcor of 

liberation and indopmdenc& in the Hiddle Ba8t are a ratter of mcord. Such a 

pcatur8 uould inevitably occaoicu fluoter l hd outrage in the Nhite soun. EfrnCY, 

the n8ked act of qIgeeu#icn pucpatratad by the united state8 against Libya io by 

all iudicatiou8 a premeditated wt within the Uni:cd State8 overall global @oli~y 

of Stat0 b8hditry an8 terror&m. 

Sa8e would haivoly hava UB kliev* that wh8t happened in the Gulf of Sidra on 

24 ahd 25 Xarch thir year wall in exeraiae of the right of free navigation in 

interhational watrr8 or w&a ba8ad on the right of ulf-defmce enshrined in Artiale 

51 of the United Natiou8 Chartm. There uan be no denying the peWa8ive 

differences of miudlat that identify tlrr opposing poeitimu and underly the 

canf licting argumenta. But what hxs been addluced by the aggremorv namely, Unit& 

State8 imperialism, 18 nothing more than the political balderda8h it io attempting, 

to 8S%me dam the throats of a vatchful international comeunity. The United Stat.e8 

hdmini8tration should be reminded that Pto undignifiad and iqplitic endeavours to 

deceiver - to put ft mildly - the mrld public re8exble8 the deoperate inffortu of 

8omm cua to hawk hi, fake warm on a atrnt of very unlikely customero. The 

ignominy of the Amiwican act is Ppo8t demomtrably unveiled bytha onited State8 

hdmlni8tx8tfou’8 8tark adoption of a dalblo-standard oh tha Law of the Sear in 

gekmr81, and oh territorial watera, in particulat. 

Xt ia itmSaeU a lwdowh ab8ence of morality ou the part of the United Statea 

kdmini8tration to bully small iitdapandent naticma with i-unity. What was 

mitted againrrt Libya was nothing leas than outright aggteeuion, a grave 

violation of all nurlu an8 principles of international law governihg inter-5tate 

conduct and a blatant affront to all hurrraity, uhich iu struggling to l trehgthon 

international peace atid necurity: No hatter how hard the Unbted States 1%~ try to 

thr contrary, these facts cannot be euept aside. 
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Tim Kinictry of Foreign Affairs 0 1 the Dmwwratic Republic of Afghanistan, 

having cerefully l nelyfmed tha 6ituat&on, ha* vigorously condemned the United States 

wt of agprrreicm and called for an immdirt.0 end to United States aggression and 

provoaotian , The statmmt of the blinfsltry of Foreign Affaira, ubich ie being 

luued ae a dmsururt of the General Aaaembly and the security Coutrcil, has 

expoa8aed fraterrul solidarity with the people and leadership of Libya in these 

difficult tints in their history. 

It io ow expccrtution that the Security Council will also uphola justice and 

aowlum ttn ~gremoc for it6 tonfrlly unjustifiable act against the Libyan Arab 

Juabffiya and call for the puyMnt of appropriate ~noatton for the mferial 

dwtage and lous of life inflicted on Libya. 

B&Ore cnn~~lu&ing, Hr. President, ~1100 me to thank you and, through you, the 

other miws of the Couwil for the opportunity ycu have gtven rpy delegation to 

preunt i+r vim. 

The PRESIQEWPY X thank the repremntative of Afghanistan for his kind 

votdo &lfeptrafJ to me, 

The next speaker to the representrtive of the Byelorur&m Soviet Scxti.alfet 

Rqtublic. I invite him to take a: place at the Council table ad to make his 

rtakawht. 

XC, M&EtKW (Byelaruos~an Soviet SocialWz Republk) (interpretation 

Cta Ru88hn)t Pirot of all, Sir, I wish to aongratulata you on your succerrrPfu1 

discharge of the iqnxtant function8 of President of the Security Cuuriil und to 

thank you an& through you, ttae other ntabers of the Security Comcil for the 

--- 
wriuni~ afEor6ti our deisgation +o participate in tire ~PecursScm 05 t-he isem -3 

the councP1’0 agenda. 



(Hr. Hakatiov, By=locuseian SSR) 

For & Long time nou, the united Statea Idriniotratfoo has been carefully awl 

PurflPeefully carryiog out a provocative policy or stepping up hostility against 

Libya. Apwt fra n&d, in&oisrrihle attacks against that country and its 

leadership, the Unit&d Statea, with cleariy provwtive intent, has been carrying 

out uninterrupted navaf exercises off the Libyan coast with the pcrrticipstion Of 

air force wits. Obviously, the United States militarists could not wait to strike 

at Libyw targets. 
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On 24 anJ. 25 Mar& this year those throats were carried out, with aiaitsry 

rtrikao leading to loso of human life and conefdarable materiul da-ye. 

Washington re5orts to all kinds of sophistry and trunrped-up pretext5 to 

justify ita policy of intervention in the affairs of sovereign Statea, in dieregard 

of the provisions of the United Natiorrs Charter and the UniVer6ally accepted norm5 

of international law. Washington would have u5 se0 its act5 in the way it pre5ent0 

them. 

The soot recent act of aggressiocl against Libya ia just one mre link in the 

long chain of acts of aggression carried out by Ainerican imperialism, acte that 

sfiply repraoent State terrorism. 

Why does official Wanhington hate Libya so violently and pour down on that 

sovereign St*kr Q veritable torrent of alander and opprobrious fnvective that i8 

intolerable in a civilized world? ft is oi*ply becauoe the Libyan people is 

iaplamenting its chosen programme of mccial end polikical reform, ant3 its 

leader5hfp hae been taking an independent, anti-imperialist poeitftm in 

internationaI affairs. Washington - particularly the current Adainfottation - has 

been pursuing a policy of neo-globaliam, nnd is setting it5 face against 

progrearive social and other reform5 , against the national libezatiwr aovwents pind 

ag*inst all those who da not agree with it5 uggrsesive foreign policy. 

YUK th*KWCi, the policy of adopting a position of 5trength - the @icy of the 

big stick, economic pseasuce and blackmail - now enjoys official l tatu8. Wo one 10 

to ccrritradict the united Stateu in any way. That is the esaeneo of the current 

Matni5tratfon's policy. The policy of r&ptir& a p!28itton of strength nw ptwlrueii 

t- kk W~CYA d&k- tiiniatxatian, m outrageous exmple of which *as the acts of -2 ---- ---- - -- _ _ 

aggression againat Libya, is a rleriouo sourcu of international tension and a threat 

to interrmtional peace and secutity. tn particular, it ie leading to a heightening 

of existing conflicts and is fanning the flames of freeh conflicte. 
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The piratical actions of the United States militmtists have beon wanderred 

throughout the world. They have, for l amlple, l aueed the profuund cenuatn of the 

#orrAligned mvsrent. A camauniqqu4 of the Co-ordinating Bureaw of the Mcwement 

crtiptedon 26narch states: 

“these acts of aggression . . . creatad a setioum threat, not only to region81 

security, but also to intetnatioml peace and stability. The aotim by the 

Unitod St%tes v%8 811 the mm% conQPnable since, by virtue of iti positicn au 

8 pearman~t n%&er of the Seuutity Council, it haa primary responsibility for 

th* uintenanct, of ir&ernatfohl%l peace and stability 8nd to %bide by the 

principlas of the Charter of tbe United Nations'. (s/17947, ennex) 

Facts are obotinate things. They have mde it abundantly clwr that, 

urafortuwtely, the deeds of the unit& states Adainislrrtian in the vorld UUM are 

diameUicblly opgored t0 its widely a&erti*eU 8tatemmto abcut its oaritmmt to 

peace, X cuaaitmant ta poacw aa interpreted by Washington rimply trmml.at*~ in 

practice into act8 =rf aggtersion %p%$nst thw8 St8trs that ue unwilling to do At 

the united st%tes ts11* thea to. 

Hwever, history will t%ke its course; no Platter hcu much the baabra in 

wasbington try to divert it, they will be unsble to do so. fi,e pwples of th0 

whole world derond the renunciation of the poXicy of form, and ~811 insti8U for 8 

policy of the peaaful resolution of Eisyutcr , in the intere8ta of regional md 

global security mtd the mtrenqthheniag of international peace. 

On tha basis of what f have #mid, tlw flye&cueoian delqatiar auociatr8 

itavlf with the indign8tion expraused here in tie #ecurfty &wnc$l cn~er the Qn$Wd 

States act8 of aggression against Libya - -- , am we vigorous CCAI -tiSi Bi t&Z, -kKZ? 

~ dam&a% that they never be allowed to recur. we trust that the Counoll will t8ke 

I the necessary meamrefi to achieve thhat and: 
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Pn tbue difficult time& for Libya, we l uure the Libyur people and the 

Governuent of the so~faltrt Paopio’w Libyan Arab 9-shitiyd of our nolidasity urd 

w?port* 

The PIUBIrmt?r: I thank file reproaentative of tha Byeloruasian soviet 

~ialitst Ibpublfe few hia kind words addree8ed to n* 

¶%e next speaker is the repre~?ntative of Nicaragua. I inviti her to take a 

place at thb council table ad to m&e her l ta~men(:- 

Blioe AS’IORGA (N’icarogus) [interpretation frarr Rwniah)s Ulw se firut, 

%r. Pruident, to thank the Council for giving se the opportwity to take part in 

the debate cm the ihu before it. I almo wiuh to congratulate you met rinaezely 

aa your l uunptiar of the presidency for this iwnth. Your countryes tradition of 

peace and respect for internatianel law and your perrcr?al convict&au have been a 

gurrantm of the wcce~s of the Counail’s work. By th4m 8ase tokw, I congratulate 

Arrburedor Mrtin Adouki, permnurt reprerultative of the Congo, who Grgmi&d over 

the Council98 work last mntb with great wisdnm- 

We OLe ueoting today to conrider OlloI again a 8ituotiao created by the defiant 

wlicy, bared oii the threat anit use of force, of a major Power, which, es a 

prrsanent u&wtr of We Council, l trwbd with the maintenance of international 

pacrp ud security, iia8 a apecirl responsibility to refrain from carrying wt acts 
I 

involving forts and inriaidatiat u1c1 to mettle iU diaputeo by the paeeful wane 

set forth in the Charter. 

hcting contrary to the rerpon8ible opinion of the intarnaticmal community, the 

unitAd staler decided to Pobilhe it8 fleet to cqnduct naval exercises off the 

Libyan ooamt in the centre1 Hediuwranun , with a cieai :y intimiaacory ami 

provocative intent. It also &aided to impwe trede ranutiems on Libya. Now it 

ha6 deai+Sed to attack ve*rel6 and nisoile bases in Libyan territory. Those 
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unjustifiable &cto of pzowoati#r ad l ggreesim by the Unitrd State8 againat - yet 

again - a 8mel1, indepndmt, non-aligned Uatkm not only violato the spirit of the 

united Nationr Chutu urd the obligations u&or it, but aL80 endanger the 

rtebility of tha re+.m end internatimel @eeoe end wcurity. 

The Non-JUigned Movment ha8 repeatedly oxpremxed the view that the 

xediterruseen l bould b-r a mue of pace, mcurity wrd co-operatim, but those 

eepiretions of the internetionel amamity ue openly thwerted by the arrogmce of 

the zhited Stetae in tbo cam kfote thm Counoil. 

The people of Nicaragua ie ve1P l apuaintd with that policy of thre8t8, 

bleckuil, prwocatian end qgrrssicn, which ue heve h&d to face up to for the past 

five yearn. Therefore, ys cmdmn - as the Co-ordinnting Bureau of the Norrhlfgn~ 

1Covomnt did P fcr deye ego - the aotions of t&a Unitid State8 l gairue the 

oweroignty, independanca md wcurity of Libya. The ultted Stete8 ia not only 

l rtcgeting to iteelf the right to uee force when it eeee fit, violeting the ncme 

of i.ntrrnatiofbnl law, but cho, on the baoim of mn alkged right ta selfdefence’, 

IO perpetrating acts of aggremion and blackmail, trying to i8porr it0 vi11 by 

fares of au-, forgetting that the power of ~mmtm is otronger. 
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The Govermant of Nicaragtm, profoundly roopmctfu~ of internetionel law end 

uuaaitwa to peaae, l aountry the & UJfferma from l iailer eggreeeion ee thee 

prpetr8teU a&art the people of Cibye, iemued a oawuniqu4 dated 26 Marah 1986 in 

cxmneution with the greve event8 in the Gulf of Sidra, vbich l tetee the follwingr 

Vh8 Minietry of For*@ Aff4ite. in connection with the eituetfun 

prmmiling in the Gulf of Sidrr, tie8 the follwing publti etrtamantt 

The GovermrPt of #ioaregue aategorically cofn%me the mtlitwy 

meaoeuvree ordere0 by the Govemeent of the Unite43 State8 in tbe vicinity of 

the continental territory of Libya end the permtreticm by United Statec 

l trcrrft ot th Gulf aC Sidra, eblhicb oonetitute en unjoatifiablo aal 

trrtoponeible &at of infitrid&tgoa end QrOVOC4tiW. 

WICK mnwuvtee aad other act8 00 fntiridation cwwfitute 8 cflear 

diqley of forecr vhiah is prohibited by the Charter of the united Uetfcme and 

8 pmvacatian egeinet Lfbya, e&ion which bee led to rflitary incidents, 

includiog unjuetifieble attaakr with uuuing lea8 of life in Libyan territory, 

l ll of nbbh is l threat fo lntwnatianal peam and security. 

*he averment of Yicaregue condemn8 tbo threat or uee of force qeinot 

Libye e&d Ueumde the ceeeatUn of the protrocrtiau an0 militmy uzthne by 

the United Btetee and, et tbe e&e tiw, r-118 the obligation of all 8t8ten 

ti uu pe&?ul m4no for thr utttlewmt of dteputae.m 

Hy delegation believea thet the fntzernetionel cixmunity mu ha8 mother 

opportunity ti dfepley It8 reeponeiveneee to the will of the kternotfonel 

unity, which call8 for l ceeeathn of hoetilitiq &pfnet e sweraf.gn State, 
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The PRiSSIDEWt I thank the reprceentative of Nicaragua for her kind 

uorde addrrmsed to y oouratry and to me. 

The next apaaker ir the representative of Ethiegia. I invite him to take a 

place at the Council tab118 aid to make his rtetement. 

ME. DINXA (Ethiopia) I I should like firat of all to aytmtd to you, Sir, 

my heartfelt imngratulationo on your aoouqstian of the preeidency of the Councdl 

for the month of March, Given your diplomatic skill and wide experience, I have no 

dcmbt that you will utwr the deaiberatiom of the Council toward0 a ouccraaful 

lxmclU8ion. 

I should l lw Pike to take this opportrlnity to express the appreciation of my 

delegation to iTis Excellency Ambaooador Hartin Adouki, tha Permanent Representative 

of the Republic of the Ccmgo to the United Hationv , for the cmndable manner in 

which tse ccmducttril kbta &ffrirs of the CowiI during the month of February. 

The iswe m&n: diwus~iw, namely, the situatfon currently obtdning in the 

southern Hedftecranean, iu a matter of wrioue conwcn to my Government, and indeed 

to all CoverwnU, foe which the ettkt 0&8eervmbce of the ~MI~C ten&s of 

international :law rrd the fcnda8ental principlelr of the United Naticm Charter 

ram&to un&qulvOcol and rotal. What io at atake lo not only the provocative 

rtionu 8ggairnot the non-alPgned African Stab Xember of the United Nation8 and a 

violation of ita territorial fntcqrity by a petarnent amber of this Cwncbl, but 

aleo tbe myetemtic erosion of the rule of law, which oonstftutee the vary fsbria 

of %ntW’-St&to relatiosia an defined by enlightenad humnity. 

F’hu Gwerment ond people of Socialist Ethiopia believe that probleaa among 

fZZmrhdul(lti+ ~lu~khcqh -@d BLeIyLIp vira ~~t~t~, r -- ----.- 'phbb be~i+Ir 

further that tc~ eeaort to aabea-rattling, State teemrim or gun-bat diplomacy is 

cert8inly to fail to grrap the lessons of hietooy, It is with this in mind that my 

<;jvurnamnt feeued the following official cumun@uC on 27 March 1986 in 
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Addir Ababa, reJ8rding the aggressive and illegal acts perpetrated 8qainat the 

Socialiet Peqle’e Libyan Arab Jamahiriya by the United States Adninistr8tion. 

-It is to be recalled that the Government of Socialist ERhiJpia iSSUed 8 

statement on 29 January 1986 on the provocative military m8noeuvten by the 

United States Sixth Fleet near the Libyan auat and the threat of th8 We at’ 

force againat the Libyen Arab Janahiriya by the United States Addniattction. 

*On that occasion, Socialist Ethiopia, while indicating the dangawua 

possibility af a military confrontation, called on the United Statea 

Adminiattation to desist from provoking the Jamhiriya and to call sff the 

rqqreaeive military manoeuvru~ against the sovereignty and territorial 

integrity of Libya. 

‘Since then, not only hat the united States Administration continu8d with 

ita provocations against Libya, but it also, not surprisingly, last Nmday 

bunch& an atBed 8ttack against th8 v8ss8ls 8nd inst81l8tion8 of tb@ 

J8mahiriya. Bt h8a now kmoaae Ctyat81 clear that the United Slatea 

Maini8tt8ticm h8s all 8long been planning to coPvit 8ggrersion 8ggrimt Liby8. 

‘@It ia indwd tegr*‘.table to observe the cimtinueil fUgrant vio>8tion of 

interrutioml law and mor8lity by tha unitad St8tra Administration through the 

launching of unwarranted attack6 on a non-aligned developfng ommtry. The 

Government of Saci8liat Ethiopia condm8 these acta of aili’t8ty yrovcmzation 

8nd sggreesion againat the Jaaahiriya end wiohee once again to call on the 

United States Government to refrain from its Lawlees acts which cmnot but 

endang8r peace and stability in the entire Medi.tertsnean region of North 

Afr ica . 
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While expreereing it4 militant and revolutionary solidarity with the 

people and Government of the Jamhiriya, Sociali& Ethiopia calls on 

peace-loving and democratlo fsrces the world ovex to prevafl upon the United 

States Adniniotration to terminate forthwith Its presteditated aggreseion 

againat Libya: 

The PRESIDENT: 1 thmk the representative of Ethiopia for his kind uords 

addremed to me. 

The reptemntative of the Libyan Arab Samahiriy& ha6 asked to c&teak in 

exrrciae oi the right of reply. I invite him to take a place at the Council table 

and to make his 8tatwme. 

Mr, Anzatouk (Libyan Arab Jamabiriya) (interpretation froa Arabic): Last 

Wedtuoday, w listened to the statement made by the representative of the United 

Stater, who anphaoized the intention of his Administration to continue to puttue a 

poliq of provocation on8 aggeesaion against the Jaaahiriya. That policy ie the 

N one pursued by the United Stater against all. countrfeo and peoples that refuu 

to suhrft to United Statat policies. It ia the case in Central AIytica, the 

Caribbean, North Africa, southern Africa, the Middle East, the Mediterranean, 

South-Eart A8ia and Europe. That policy ia both covart and overtr it dadare 

tht the Untted Strte# wikl defy all St&e8 that hava qqased its matithe policy. 

We r*jeot th United State6 distmted logic. tn fa3iouing that poliuy tbe Unitad 

State8 hau made itself an enem; of all thosre States. 
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Thus, the United States is insolently defying the vi11 amY aoveraignty of a11 

tborr Statec aa well ao intesnatiohal instturaente and rules. 

A manifestation of thk policy of aggrerreico was the launching by the United 

sbtea Of an act Of aWed aggre8sioh against the Libyan Arab Yazeahiriya. It 

exercised all kinds of presrure an% carried out all kinds of provocative manoeuvres 

off the Libyan coasts. 

The arrogance of tha Unite% Statea has not been confined to those actions: 

recently, there were a&m of aggresclion by the United States in the torritorid. 

watara of tha Soviet Union and Bulgaria, in the Black Sea. The Unit4 Statea 

therefore violated the tarritorial integrity of those countriaa as well. 

Tni* behaviour ooaatitutes deflaria and a breach of the United Natious 

Chrrter, Which is bat& on reapact fur the prihcipleo of legitimacy and law in 

intern8tfcmal relations. The United Statas ha8 not confined its flouting of the 

Charter to &owing and urLng military force against the peoples that reject it8 

policies; it ho8 al8o ken sabotaging the role of the United Nations and its 

inmtitutima in mny waya. For instance, it haa used the veto in the security 

Courwztf in order to enjoy impunity fra international jurrtice. Wan a cursory 

glance at the records of the Security Council for the paat few years shcwa that the 

Unit& Staten ham abused this right of veta tire than the other pernrshent mamber 

States cabfncd. 

Within the United Nations, the united States hae become an enemy of all 

pcples by its use of the veto snd its obetruction of any resolution designed to 

~trewthen international pewa and aacurity. f t  has also brconre an enemy of all 

paopbea by fts use or threat of the use of direct military force againut any 

countriec that reject United Staterr hegemony, 
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Because of ktm conduct, which ia contrary to international rule6 and Iavu, the 

United Statea ndriniatratiou i8 RD longer eligfble for permanent umber6hip of the 

security council. The withdrawal by the United States fra international 

otgankatiencl such aa the United Nation5 Edwatioual, Scientific and Cultural 

brganftation (UNESCO) has been prorapted by the failure of the United States to make 

tho6e fnstftutforu subrsit to its policies and fta will. Moreover, the statement by 

the United $tatea that it is reducing it6 contribution to the budget of the United 

Nation6 aud ita orqanrll is a prereditated act of sabotage of the role of the United 

Natial6. The United state6 aade that statemnt in the light of its faflurc to 

coatain the Organitation and after it had becm clear that this Organisation wa6 

beoosainq an imiment to the Unftad state6 policias - policies that are rejected 

by the international comunity. 

Ther+ are nov many peoples around the world that are asking themselves how the 

United State6 of Aaerics c6n at one and the same time be the adversary and the 

9We. 

Horecnterr the United St%terr ha6 becm IrpPrtient with the Zfnited ~atim6 ati 

GUI no longer tolerate it% exietence aa the living conecimce of the peopleoz It 

cannot tolerate the fact that in the Organization the deotructive role ati the 

aggression of the united State6 are crystal clear. For that rea%on the United 

St&o6 has aought to obstruct participation by Hember Statea in the functioning of 

tha Organbastion by placing reatr ktions on their personnel in regard to movement 

and place6 of reuidence, by demanding a reduction in the nuaber of staff members of 

-L-.- --*--LA-- -a Lu a*r4rrC,- 

In view of all that I have just craid, it has becoam iw%rative to seek to 

transfer the Readquarters of the United Nations to a State with the mxal and 
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political and semrity conditionnr that can ensure that the United Native and it5 

XdMro can carry out the role assigned to them by the Chaster. 

In the preaant case, the argument ha5 been used that ue are dealing with an 

8d Of eelf-defence by the United States - thousando of miles sway fra itr borders 

end involvtng the we against a 5nll State of three aircraft carrier5, 3P navel 

05COrt ve5sel8 and hundred8 of aircraft. That aCgUrWnt eerve8 only to roVea new 

WOptS that have no veKidity whatever in internetioral %eW. 

Tb United Iktes representative said that the United State5 refurvr to be 

given lOo8Kms in international law by any other State. But a tewiew of the oOndWt . 
of the United Statem, in recent time eepecielly, mekern it obviou5 that the United 

state5 need5 to learn the lroet elementary principles of interFsationa1 law. 

The ~~L%UPJ The representative of the United States Vi8hOS to 

eserci~ the right of reply, and I now call on him. 

Hr. HWfms (united statea of America) a The Libyan representetive ha5 no 

other recourse except repetition. But repeating untruths doe5 not turn them inU, 

the truth. 

The Libyan representative want8 to talk about everything except the fwts. 

u&y &es he not mntiarr who fired first en unit%d stateea forcee, far outsid& Libyan 

twriteria1 wterr? uot only did Libya fire the firet shot, after oontarptuouely 

l ryihg that the United bmtioms hadI no role to plays we etill have seen no report 

ftQ8 Lib on it5 use of ita sis~sllee. ff the Libyan attack had any legitfsmzy, 

there would have been an oblhgation to report the use of force to the Security 

CounaSl. Libye has mado no euch report, bwaurse it cannot justify this attack. 

Drsgging in all mannas of irrelevant material will not obwure the beeic fact5 

of the matter8 Libya fired first. Libya told the Security Council before it fired : 
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Sin. walteru, unitad Statea) 

that it uould not rely un th& CAited nbticxu, but would rely on ttm cmn atrangth~ 

hrt tmrk it dimlured the ikcurity Cauncll. why tbr chunq.7 

'rho EWSP)EkST: Thorr are IKI further nmu on t&e list of l geaker8 fos 

tbi8 mekbg. The drk of the next m&h& of the $ecurity CaMcil. to continue the 

wtmfdmatfan of the itmn on the agenda will. bo fired by the Ptesidant for the 

mth of *till in umSultati0n with &*~a of the ~okjncil, 

The meeting rm 8t 5.30 pAa 


